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peace coniercnco opened
The session lasted only

ii. was devoid of any
of tho prearranged pro

oststed simply of a short
v. Iconic by Dr. Van Tets
iu. tho Netherlands foreign

adoption of a resolution

t emt greetings to Emperor Nicholas

ami yu" WllueinuuH, nun c.i;urjr
awam J 'I-- speech of M. Nolidoff, tho
tcau Russian delegation, who was

uBffl j' - chosen president of the

Thi- - - ot'' sounded by M. Nclidoff

od braaU f Russia was a- - crushing
bljw to to. Pacificiates. There was no

an5ci2g ? words and ultimato disarm-ame-

a- -'' toe inauguration of univor-w- ,

Pca relegated to tho limbo of
arcana

M Neuuuff described this as a "s,tar
floating far above this mundane sphoro,

io be always strivon for, never att-

ained
Sounds Sensible

Nations are individuals," he

sail Tbcy aro human and not the
most ferfeft judicial system over

bv man could put an to
r.nfc and uolenee. When honor and
visa interests are at stake, regardless
of canseqjencea, neither the former or
tne latter will recognize any authority
except fcrsonal judgmont and personal
feelings.

Strippcil of Us fine phrases tho speech
u considered a deliberate warning to
tie conference to keep down to earth,
to oniiDup th ework o fthe first con-Imz- -e

ward alleviating tho horrors
of war acd narrowing tho chances of
tanflrr b opening wider tho door of.
arbitration ami to 'aim toward "cou-riiia- u

a ini justice."
It- - pcefb, however,-.clcar- s tho

and shows Kussia determined
tf u- - p the conference within
cc prigr o so iar as tho discus- -

.f urmaments is concerned, she
ouf u mth Oermnny and Austria.
i' r a if the initial reverse it ro-

es rcn what tho powers favor-is,- ;
'uit-ratio- of armaments will
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t be allowed to drop mani-sentmon- t.

They say that
nave beon dissatisfied had

Russu clear subject
' xpresscd tho opinion that

ii'-ui- pt to influence tho con-iis- t

tho consideration of tho
inghiv improper,

d'nrd off tho honors of
-- j! Tho annlauso

i ti- - high tribute paid the
' an Gaudrian and M.

hearty and spontaneous
,

- it 19 not too much to say
i 'lnt points to Eoosevolt
i rican delegation, instead

mpcriir of Russia as tho
' th dtstinies of tho present

' t my rate it certainly
ii what common accord nro

1 ti,i lofty motives which in- -
" H i international affairs.

t

Porter and other
vrescntatives were show- -

" l i '.neratnlntinnn nf Jnr llin

A
,

- As a spectacle this con- -
- moys, representing forty-- n

r is not particularly impos- -

" ks the pomp and glitter of
if rms.

Can Talk in Anything
" and proceedings wero in

' it has been practically dc- -'

tlip delegates, during subsc- -

'dingR, may uso any Ian-- "

' huose.
1 apparent, notwithstanding

in the matter of publicity,
l'ii sessions will bo formal

'' th. real work will bo done
""I doors and in conference

II "'I' leaders.

im

iatcd Press is authorized to
Tijianrso delegation has no

"' raiting any question rolnt-- "

allod differences between
states and Japan. Roports

"r-ir- aro pronounced as non-hohi-- rt

Treat Payne, president
Wncan Peace society, nnd

norKcrs aro hero to show
'"'rest in penco and dis- -

SEVENTEEN HURT IN
GREAT NORTHERN WRECK

Vrc(;uwlres3- -

pPrSl,tlH,,f Juno 15. Seventeen
the ,., , , i" tho wreck of
0r 'und Oriental limited on tho
'nu th.- -

'nnPr" railwny west of Paler- -

down rrniDK- - Nino car3 l,lu"Kc(1
ail i,ut

nventy foot embankment nnd
"R.nnnr T mai1 cnr Wcro ""mod. Tho

i "UVT b?'
burt ius f . iii "reman jumped nnd
lJ rt ffuken rail.

.Tho wrcck was caused

MEXICAN FIRES AT
TWO PHOENIX OFFICERS

By Associated Tress.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Juno IB. Yester-

day Andreas Villngrnnd whipped liis
wifo nud lied to tho brush along Salt
river, two miles from town, whoro ho
was pursued by Constnblo Ivy. who was
later joined by Deputy Sheriff Wayno
Davis. Hiding in tho brush Villngrnnd
fired twice at each oflkor with a riflo
without effect. Othor olllcors .ioined tho
chnso, but could not locnto Villngrnnd
nftor tho first firing. Ho sent word by
n Mexican boy that ho would return
homo last night and kill his wifo.

Officers lay in wnit .nil night at tho
house and in tho river bed and wntched
diligontly today, but could find no trace
of tho fugitive

CARPENTERS LOSE STRIKE
FOR HIGHER WAGES

By Associated Press.
STOCKTON, Cnl., Juno 15. Tho la-

bor difficulty between tho contractors
and Carpenters union has boon settled
by arbitration, tho enrpontors ngrooing
to go back to work at tho old scale of
$i por day. Tho carpenters wanted
$1.50 for eight hours, but tho contract
ors declared they could not pay it, and
so thoy brought nbout n lockout. AVork
stopped on much building, but will bo
resumed Mondnv.

ONLY ONE BODY IS

ON ULI Nr:H

Mystery Surrounds Sinking of
Naval Boat No Trace of

the Middies

By Associated Press.
NORFOLK, Vn., Juno 15 A dis-patc- h

from Old Point Comfort says:
"Only the body of Gcorgo Wcsthall,

tho fireman, who was found at his post
of duty, was iu the Minnesota's launch
when she was raised to the surface.
Tlicro was no traco of any of tho six
midshipmen or tho four seamen who
were snid to have been on board.

"Furthermore, nono of tho capes,
caps or other articles of apparel belong
ing to tho midshipmen aro to bo found
nnd thcro was nothing in tho launch to
indicnto that tho midshipmen were on
board when tho boat wont down."

Cut-i- n Two by Tow Lino
WASHINGTON, Juno J5. Secretary

of tho Navy Mctcalf today received
a report saying that tho board which
is investigating tho drowning..of inhU
shtpmen and sailprs in Hampton roads
MoB&iy- night will find that' the launch
was cut in two by a wiro cablo tow-lin-

Tho secretary said that he will
wait for tho formal report before an-

nouncing tho details.

NARROWLY I
WAR WITH MEXICO

Man Who Assaulted Mexican

Citizen at Winkelman Held

to Grand Jury

Thcro will bo no international com-

plication between tho United States nnd

tho republic of Mexico over tho alleged
assault upon a citizen of tho latter
nation at Winkelman, in Gila county,
Arizona. Yestorday Francisco Mar-que- z,

tho offender, was held by Judge
Hinson Thomas to await tho action of
tho next grand jury in bonds of $300,
whleli wero furnished, his crime boing

assault with intent to commit robbery.
Marquez is a Mexican who has be-

come a citizen of tho United States by
naturalization, and tho complaining
witness was Dr. Joso Enriqucz, who is

a citizen of Mexico practicing medicine

at Winkelman. Tho doctor owed Mar-que- z

a livery bill, which ho collected

by taking the medical man's horso and

buggy. Tho doctor took tho horso and
t.nfftrv from Marouoz's stablo and while

ho was out calling on a patient Marquez
attempted to regain possession. Thon

they wont to tho mat anu mu v.w.

got his.
Alleging that ho could not obtain

iustico, the doctor complained to his

government. District Attorney Stono-ma- n

was notified nndsworo out a war-

rant, which Deputy Sheriff Bob McMur-ra- y

went to Winkolmnn to sorvo.- - He

brought back all the parties interested,

including an array of witnesses.

At tho preliminary examination, held

yestorday in Judge Thomas' court, Dis-

trict Attorney Stonoman prosecuted and

Attorney P. C. Jacogs appeared for

Marquez. Tho latter gavo the required

bond and tho party returned to Winkel- -

iftof nvnninff.
Deputy Sheriff McMurray brought

from Justice of tho
with him a letter
Peace Mcllwaino of Christmas, where

tho doctor asserted ho could not obtain
The justice stated that both

Sties had come to him after tho row

tho case for the next day at
5 o'Soek, advising both sides to have

thoir witnesses at his office at tho ap- -

When tho timo sot for
poin e w- .-

was thoro

will ,TJ ;&- -; t the doctor never

The next tho justice heard
wedsi up.c

ho affair was' tho article in tho B.L

Jer Belt telling of threatened interna-tionn- l

complications.
cloud dissipated

Thus war
mud-,- ?international.another vexing

i,-- .i ,:n,nt a messaco from tho
out of fed-cr-

tho callingWhite House or
troops,
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Globe Consolidated Abandons
Crosscuts on 500 Level and
Will Sink to 1,100,

SATISFIED THAT ORE
IS AT LOWER DEPTH

Gibson Making Record Shi-
pmentsThe Globe-Arizo- na

Makes Payment of $5,000
Yesterday Other Mines.

Ono of the most important develop-

ments in local mining circles during tho
past week was tho suspension of work
in tho crosscuts on tho 500 level of the
Globo Consolidated Gom shaft, this de-

cision being reached by Presidont H.
B. Hovland during his visit hero tho
early part of tho wook. AH efforts will
bo concoutrntcd in sinking tho shaft to
tho 1,100 lovol, from which tho next
lntornl work will bo undertaken.

Tho company can now proceed with
its development work along more def-
inite lines, as it has certain knowledge
that there is oro nnd of its location. In
tho north crosscut nftor passing through
tho two-fo- streak of specular hetna-tit- o

which caused such a flurry in the
shares of tho company sixty feet of
porphyry was cut, after which about
nlnotcen fcot of vein matter, thorough-
ly leached and oxidized, was passod
through. This conviuccd tho manage-
ment that it was tho Josh Billings vein
that wn8 penetrated. On the surf nee
tho vein rests on about thirty fcot of
porphyry and the indication of leach-
ing is not prominent. No water was
enconntorcd after tho vein mattor was
entered. Tho south crosscut shown noth-
ing promising for dovclopiucnt at lower
depths.

President Hovland on his recent visit
expressed great satisfaction concern-
ing what had boon learned on the 500
lovol nnd xa satisfied that oro in largo
quantities will be uncovered on tho 1,-1-

level. Ho is of tho opinion that the
big vein will bo uncovered COO fcot
from tho shaft. Tho desired depth will
probably be attained by tho middle of
October, as tho shaft ycstcrdaywasjr40
feet deep anil slnkingwill progrcssjti
tho rate of nbout ninety feet per month.
Tho Globe-Bosto- n shaft of the Globe
Consolidated is now G45 feet deep. Af
tor the 800 level .is reached lateral work
will bo commenced.

Gibson Copper Company

Thero is something nlmost sensational
in tho operations of tho Gibson com-

pany. The company, whose rise in min-

ing circles has been something phe-

nomenal, expects to cam close to $120,-00- 0

during tho present month. Since
this time last month shipments of ore
to tho Old Dominion smelter have been
doubled nnd thore nro now thirty-seve- n

teams, or 225 horses, hnuling ore from
tho camp, eighteen miles away from
tho smelter. Daily shipments average
about eighty tons of ore, which runs
better than 2o per cent coppor, and it
is all sulphide, which makes it moro
than welcome to tho Old Dominion.

The Gibson company is working 150

men at tho mine's, whoro more oro is
being daily extracted than can bo ship-

ped, while development is opening new
bodies of oro on thrco lovels. Work on
tho now shaft is
well under way and if tho lnrge supply
of hoisting machinery is not delayed
on tho road too long tho shaft will be
completed in several months.

Old Dominion

Operations continuo on a largo scale

at tho Old Dominion. Good headway is
boing mado on tho construction work.
All the structural steol for tho cxtonsion

of tho smolfer building hns been re-

ceived and thcro will bo no further do-la- y

in completing tho building nnd
erecting tho now furnace, which .will
rcquiro fivo or six weoks. Mine work is
progressing with tho largest forco tff
miners over employed. A lnrge and

tonnago of oro is boing mined.

The smcltor is running to its full ca-

pacity and turning out nbout tho aver-ag- o

amount of copper. Tho fuel supply
is ample and boing augmented from

During tho month of May there wero

2,700 men on tho pay roll of tho Old
Dominion company, exclusive of tho

United Globo Mines.

Globe-Arizon- a

Tho Globe-Arizon- a Copper company
yesterday made a payment of $5,000 on
tholr property. Bumors had been

that .the company would sur-

render tho bond on tho property, which
report wns entirely without foundation,
as tho mino i3 in much hotter condition
than over before. For tho past several
days tho production of oro 1ms been
above fifteen tons por day and tho
management is confident that tho prop-
erty will pay for itsolf out of tho re
turns from oro shipped. Tho stock went
up from 15 cents to 20 cents per share
as soon as it beenmo known that tho
payment had been made, and it is freely
predicted that tho stock will go to 40
cents this week.

Union Copper

Tho station at tho 200-fo- lovol iu
tho Holiday shaft is boing cut, at which
lovel oxtensivo development work will
bo dono. This shaft was sunk for tho
purpose of exploring ono of tho most
prominent veins in tho Gibson district.
In tho east crosscut from tho main shaft
tho samo votn would, bo cut 700 feet

from tho Holiday elmft. In tho we3t
crosscut oro was encountered Wednes-

day in tho Black Prince vein. Tho
oro in a high-grad- o sulphide, very simi-

lar to tho oro being shipped by tho
Union company from the Proctor vein.
Exploration work is being crowded at
all points as rapidly as possible. Thus
for all tho work done, except that by
n few men on the Proctor vein, has been
dead work. Two veins aro now being
opened and it is hoped thnt in tho near
futuro tho third will bo cut.

Superior & Boston

Tho important development of tho
week was tho strike of oro on tho
Limcstono claim, In tho drift thirty feet
east from tho shaft. Tho drift has pen-

etrated tho oro fifteen feet nnd the
grade has improved. An nssay from
samples taken across tho vein, which
is six feet wide, returned 2 per cent
copper. Thexo was a better showing of
carbonato yestorday and bunches of
oro in tho vein will go 8 to 10 per cent
copper. Work continues on the Blnck
Oxido nnd Gicat Eastern claims. The
shaft on tho latter is down ISO feet
and thrco shifts aro employed in

Inspiration
The mill ii running smoothly and

turning out an increased product of
concentrates. Tho third Wilfley is
about ready to. run nnd tho fourth will
bo installed this week. Another Hunt-tingto- n

is expected to prrivo within a
fow days and tho introduction of coars-
er screens will help to increase tho
product. A shipment of concentrates
has been made to tho Old Dominion and
others will follow.'

Arizona Commercial Copper
Shipments of sulphido are again being

made to tho Old Dominion smelter and
silicious ores aro going forward to
Cananca nud Douglas. Shipments ag-

gregate 200 tons por day. Regular de-

velopment work continues at tho Copper
Hill nnd Black Hawk mines.

Central Copper
The company is pushing work on the

second lovel and for fifty feet the west
drift has been in good concentrating
ore, tho width of which has not been
determined. In the east drift a scam
of good shipping oro has been

6L0BE UNION HAS

RECOIENOAII

Wants hew Rjtual for Feder-
ation with Pass Words and

Signs Done Away With.

SECRETARY KIRWAN SAYS

PAYMENTS WERE REGULAR

Money Sent to Simpkins by
Haywood Was for Pay and
Expenses as Organizer of

Federation Goes to Boise.

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 15. Tho con-

vention of tho Western Federation of
Miners spent tho entire morning session

listening to communications. Among

tho communications was ono from tho

Globo, Arizona, Minors Union No. CO,

suggesting that a now ritual be adopted
doing away with all signs and pass-

words.

Another communication was received

from a momber of tho Federation in

Las Animas county, Colorado, asking
tho Federation to investjgato the kill-

ing of Aloxander Obrensky, nn organ-izo- r

of tho Federation by Juan E. Sku-na-

nt Rugby, Las Animas county,
about a month ago. It was alleged at
tho timo that tho murder had occurred
in a barroom row, but tho communica-

tion indicated that it wad tho result of
a conspiracy.

Klrwan Explains Drafts
Tho aftornoon sossion was taken up

with routino work. Acting Secretary
Kirwan, who left for Boise today, where
ho will bo a witness in the Haywood
trial, mado a statement this afternoon
that tho attempt of the prosecution to
show that thoro was anything wrong
with tho drafts sent to Simpkins will
bo abortive. Ho said that Simpkins
was an organizer of tho Federation and
a member of tho executivo board; that
the drafts sent him wero legitimate ex-

penses in theso capacities and that there
never had been any secrecy about it.
Every ono of theso payments has either
been published in tho reports of Hay-

wood or himsolf as secretary and treas-

urer. Tho samo may bo said, ho con-

cluded, of many other expenses about
which tho prosecution is seeking to

throw a cloud of suspicion.
i

ITALIANS TRY TO

KIDNAP AND FAIL

By Associated Press.
NEW -- ORLEANS, La., Juno 15. Tho

polico roport that oight Italians tonight
attempted to kidnap tho son of Polico
Captain Capo, who last night was placed
in command of the district whoro Ital-

ian raids and disordors are occurring.
Tho men drove to Capo's rcsidenco in

a covered wagon and seized a child who
was standing near the gate. This child
happened to belong to n neighboring
family. His screams brought help. Tho

Italians baroly escaped violence.

STATE TO CLOSE

CASE THIS WEEK

Haywood Prosecution Makes
Announcement which Seems
to Please the Defense.

DETAILS CONFIRMED
BY DOZEN WITNESSES

Governor Peabody and Daugh-

ter on the Stand Haywood
Bought Bank Drafts which
Were Sent to Simpkins.

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, Juno 15. In support

of its caso against Haywood tho state
today submitted to tho jury tho testi-
mony of nn even dozen witnesses tend-
ing to confirm several details of tho
story of Harry Orchard, nnd at adjourn-men- t

announced that it would closo its
caso noxt week. Tho announcement of
tho conclusion of tho prosecution's caso
was n surpriso to the defense and very
clearly pleasing to prisoner and his
counsel. It came in response to a st

from tho defenso of a notico from
tho state us to the timo it should as-

semble its witnesses, nnd Senator Borah,
who spoko for his side, gavo next Wed-

nesday as tho time.
Ho Inter explained, however, that ho

had given an early day in order to avoid
delay, and as tho trial now stands ad-

journed until Tuesday, tho prosecution
will not bo ablo to conclude beforo the
end of the week.

No Grilling for Peabody
Among today '8 witnesses wero for-

mer Governor Peabody and his daugh-

ter, but neither wns on tho stand very
long. It wns anticipated that tho de-

fenso would extensively cxamino Pea-
body and open the entire contention in-

volved in tho Colorado labor war, but
a noon recess conference of counsel for
tho defense decided it would be better
tactics to refrain from doing so.

Against a sustained fire of objections
and motions to strike out, tho prosecu-
tion succeeded in bocuring tho admis-
sion of much evidence bearing on points
of Orchard's tale.

First was the showing that Stcyo
Adams, stranded at Ogdcn in June,
1903. on his .way home from California;
where it is alleged Jio wtnt to killt
Bradley, sent a telegram to Haywood
at Denver for money.

Haywood Bought Drafts
Next it showed by the originals of

six drafts on New York banks, five of
which were purchased at the First Na-

tional Bank of Denver by Haywood
himself, that during 1901, 1905 and 190G

money was frequently remitted by Hay-
wood to L. J. Simpkins, a former mem-

ber of tho executivo board of tho West-
ern Federation, who as "Simmons"
camo to Caldwell with Harry Orchard,
and assisted in tho first attempt to kill
Steuncnberg. The last draft was sent
in Jnnuary and tho order cashed by
Mrs. Simpkins, presumably after Simp-
kins had fled.

After that camo the production of
the shattered and twisted fragments of
tho dovico by which tho Vindicator
bomb was sot off and this led to nn ex-

tended inquiry by tho defense into con-

ditions nnd events centering nbout Crip-
ple Creek during tho strike and martial
law days.

Unwarranted Deportation
Tho defenic tried to show that there

had been unwarranted deportation of
union miners; that tho calling out of
tho militia was unwararnted; that
union stores had been looted; that
agents of tho mino owners had commit-

ted acts of violenco and incited others
to violence; that union miners had beon
flogged and driven from their homes,
and that peace officers controlled by tho
mino owners had employed men who
wero gun fightors and criminals.

Next tho state completed the legal
history of tho Peabody bomb, first i)y
showing that it was dug out of the ice
in tho Coeur d'Alene river, thon that
it was brought to Boiso and taken on
to Denver, nnd lastly by identifying the
casing in court by the plumber who
mndo it. Tho Peabody family was
present during tho testimony nnd
watched tho bomb cover every moment
that it was displayed.

Corroborative Evidence
Tho state took up the general thread

of Orchard's story and successively of-

fered tho testimony of Miss Peabody
to tho incident related by Orchard
where ho and Adams followed the Pea-
body carringo home, tho ovidencp of
Peabody that ho had seen Orchard at
Canyon City and that he had repaired
his house as Orchard testified; testi-

mony showing that at various times in
1905, Haywood, Pcttibonc and Orchard
woro seen together and tho general con-

firmation by William Vaughn of tho
trip that Orchard and Vaughn mado to
Canyon City, and lastly proof that
Stove Adams was at Pocatello in Sep-

tember, presumably to meet and throw
"Pettibono dope" at a' carload of non-

union minora.
Judge Wood will go to Caldwell Mon-

day to continuo tho caso of Orchard,
charged with tho murder of Steuncn
berg, and thero will bo no session hero
on that day. Orchard will bo taken to

Caldwell to mako formal apnearanco
'whon his caso is called.

NEW ACCOUNTING SYSTEM
FOB ALL EAILEOADS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Juno 15. The inter-

state commerco commission today pro-

mulgated system of ac- -

counts for railroads, provided for under
tho railroad rate law passed at the last
session of congress. Tho systom will
go into effect July 1, covering operat-
ing expenses, and thereafter the rail-
roads will bo compelled to file monthly
reports.

Tho method adopted is intended to
secure a correct system of net revenues
from operation and tho expected result
is in keeping with the cost of improve-
ments out of operating expenses, thore-for- o

excluding them from the cost of
performing current business. Tho cx
penso of soliciting traffic is separated
from tho expense of hauling traffic.
Construction accounts are to bo so
drawn that a current record of tho phys-
ical value of railway property is al-

ways possible.

AMERICAN FISHING
SCHOONER 18 SEIZED

By Associated Press.
HALIFAX, June 15. The govern-

ment cruiser Canada today seized the
American fishing schooner Fannio Pres-co- tt

upon a chargo of fishing inside the
threo-mil- o limit. Tho Canada is tow-

ing tho Prescott to Halifax. Tho Pres-cot- t

is owucd in Boston.

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 15. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Sunday and Mon-

day.

DSCN'T KNOW IT

WOULD E

Miner Tries to Flatten Dyna-

mite Cap and Will Lose Eye

Another Injured

Miko Vorich and Miko Badoc, two
miners employed at the Old Dominion
company, aro in the company hospital
seriously injured. While off shift they
took a pasear out in the bills, where
Vovich discovered on tho ground a
dynnmitc cap. He wasn't sure what it
was and decided to hold forthwith an
investigation. Placing tho cap, which
looked innocent enough, upon a stone,
ho tried to flatten it with another stone,
with tho usual result.

Vovich afU?r tho company physicians
had taken an inventory, was found to
bo shy his left thumb and that his right
cyo was badly injured, the capsule of
the lens being ruptured by tho entrance
of a piece of rock or metal. He will
nrobablv lose the eye. His left hand
was also bsdly lacerfltcil auVl hia face
cut. Bndoc's most serious injury is to
his right knee, which is full of small
holes caused by gravel being blown
into it by the explosion.

TH
W

S

COMMTTED

Judge Nave Expressed Belief

that Witnesses Departed
from the Truth

The testimony in tho caso of Wesley

Goswick vs. John Van Winkle, which
was tried in tho district court yester-
day, was so conflicting that Judge
Nave to use an undignified expression,
got on his car, and he gave voice to
sentiments expressing what a pleasure
it would be to him to send someone to
Yuma for perjury. Nothing sensational
developed, however, as tho court, not
being gifted with occult powers, could
not dotermino who was doing tho pre-

varicating. The case involves tho sum
of $99, alleged to bo duo Goswick on

the sale of two teams and wagons to
the Van Winkles. Tho case was finally
continued until next Saturday morning,
when more witnesses will bo put on by
both sides. Tho case was appealed
by tho plaintiff from tho justice court.
Wnltor Shuto represents the Goswick
interests and Attorney French is han-

dling tho Van Winklo side of tho con
troversy.

Tho divorce suit of Laura Collins vs.
John Cojlins ende'd yesterday with
judgment for the defendant on the
ground of adultery. Tho defendant had
dofaulted, probably in the hopo that his
wife would secure tho divorce, and
when the court intimated that there was
no ground for judgment for the plain-

tiff, ho appeared, had tho defaulE 3ot

aside and filed a cross complaint on
which he was granted the decree. Mrs.
Collins was awarded the custody of the
minor child Marguerite and Collins tho
custody of the minor child Bessie.

Judgment was awarded W. D. Fisko
in tho suit against tho Telfair Mining
company, quieting titlo to tho Telfair
patented mining claim.

The caso of Philip Oates vs. w. u.
Norton wns set for Juno 22.

The case of Mary Hillman vs. John
Fitzpatrick, involving tho lease to tho
promises known as the Stag saloon, was
decided in favor of Fitzpatrick, who
was given possession of; tho building
until January 1 next, on the terms ot
tho present lease, which was the bono
of contention. Tho case had been ap
pealed from tho justice court, where tho
plaintiff had been given judgment.

The enso of Gcoree B. Hill vs. tho
Globo Eollor Skating club was dis-

missed upon motion of tho plaintiff.
Judge Nayo announced that on next

Friday ho would hear the suit of tho
incorporation busters nga'inst tho city

day.

Ill 1 IS

OUT OF BUSINESS

Emperor Nicholas Signs Ukase
Which Abolishes the Lower
House of Parliament.

NECESSITY JUSTIFIES
BREACH OF CONSTITUTION

Czar's Advisors Hold that the
Douma Cannot Co-oper- ate

with Crown Refuses to Al-

low Arrest of Members.

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBUBG, June Em-pcr-

Nicholas affixed signature this
morning imperial ukase abolish-

ing the present douma and ordering that
election members successor,

which meet November 14, held
under the election law, which pro-

vides against tho "submergence
educated class by the uneducated
masses.

Tho constitutes virtual
d'etat and overrides the fundamental
laws solemnly proclaimed by maj-
esty the evening the convocation

the first douma, which declared 'that
tho electoral law never changed
without the consent the parliament
itself. This breach the constitution

justified by tho great law neces-
sity, advisors the emperor holding
impossible under present conditions
secure parliament capable

harmoniously with the crown and
Kussia from anarchy and revolution.

TaBi All Night
The session the council minis- -

tersi which the decision dissolve
tho parliament reached, lasted from

clock last night until o'clock this
morning. 'The ministers had agreed
uptjn the terms the ukase before mid-

night, however, and the draft taken
immediately Pcterhof, where the em-

peror affixed signature,
jNews the dissolution received

at1 2:0t this morning, but the meeting
the cabinet continued until tho ar-

rival the signed document. This
do'jivered-b- y Premier Stoiypin tho --

official print for publication the
OJlcial Messenger and tho Bossi this
morning.

The dissolution the douma fol-

lowed the refusal that body per-ra- it

the arrest number mem-

bers the charge conspiring against
iho state. While this douma passed
more legislation than predecessor,
measures wero comparatively minor
importance.

The president the douma Feo-do- r

Golovin.
Another Dissolution

The conflict between the government
and the lower house parliament has
been extended the council empire,
whoso existence lapses simultaneously
with the lower body. Today's session

devoted tho discussion tho
proposed reform ruling the senate,
established by Peter tho Great 1711.
Tho minister justice declares that

government opposed the pro-

posed reform.
project introduced by fifty-on- o

Liberals and members tho right party
taking the senate the hands
the minister justice and creating the
important office senatorial premier,

rejected.

TESTEBDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES BOTH LEAGUES

w.
By Associated Press.

National
ChUago

Chicago ...W.

Brooklyn .A
Eleven lrnmgs.
Batteries-Overa- ll and Kling; Strick

Ictt, Butler jind Bergen.

Pittsfr
Pittsbunr
New York

Battcries- -

irg

Louis-- ;

Willis and Gibson;
Ginnity andlBrcsnahan.

Louis S.
Boston S....

Batteries McGlynnX
Flaherty and Needhanl

Cincinnati
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Batteries Wcimer
Brown and Dooin.

!J

American
York

Chicago
New York 9.1

Batteries White
Kleinow.

Boston
Louis

Boston
Batteries Pelty Connor;

Oberlin, Pruitt, Shaw Criger.

Washington
Washington
Detroit

Batteries Smith, Falkenberg
Warner; Mullin Schmidt.

Philadelphia-Clevel- and

.n,m.ni v.nHi "Philadelphia

and

and

Marshall;

McLean;

New

aid Sullivan; Orth
and

and
and

and
nnd

nt:.i
sides present: very probable Batteries-Clark- son

that tho case will finally concluded vvaKeueiu uu

on that

r,- jfc

v i-- v. t

jscnrecK.

jX
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